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Abstract 

C e r v e nyC. : Radiograph of the Ossa Sesamoidea Phalangis 
Proximal is in Cattle in Postnatal Ontogenesis. Acta vet. Brno, 
56, 1987: 231-249. 

Studied and described was the radiograph of sesamoid bones of 
proximal phalanges on thoracic and pelvic limbs in 2} indivi
duals of adult cattle aged 2 to 15 years and in 29 individuals 
of juvenile cattle from birth to 20 months of age. 

In the dorsopalmar (-plantar of palma-(planta-)) dorsal pro
jection the shadows of axial sesamoid bones'differed from those 
of the abaxial ones. Even the radiograph of these bones differed 
conspicuously in the course of development. On the basis of ty
pical changes in shape and relative size of shadows of ossifi
cation centres of the sesamoid bones of proximal phalanges of 
the digits the degree of development of these bones with re~pect 
to age can be evaluated and the stage of individual's skeleton 
development differentiated in the postnatal period from radio
graphs. In five-month old calves the RTG-picture of the sesamoid 
oones of proximal phalanges of the digits was, as to the sh~pe, 
the same as that of adult cattle. 

In the lateromedial or mediolateral projections the shadows 
of individual sesamoid bones of proximal phalanges of digits on 
the limb almost entirely overlapped. Their RTG-picture and to
pographic relations to the metapodium also changed during de-
velopment. . 

On the basis of shape changes in ossification centres of ossa 
sesamoidea phalangis proximal is of cattle we have drawn the 
attention to further possible exact criterion for evaluation 
of the skeleton during the postnat~l development in mammal~. 

Cattle, radiography, ossa sesamoidea phalangis proximalis, development. 

The radiographic method is very advantageous even for the 
evaluation of the development and maturity of the individual's 
skeleton. After M 0 r g a n (1972) the degree of maturity of the 
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skeleton is indicative of both the condition and the health of 
an animal. In cattle, which is in fact nidifugous animal, born 
with well developed skeleton and relatively well developed ossi~ 
fication centres, it will be not enough, when evaluating the'ske
leton maturity of an individual in postnatal period, to enumerate 
only the occurrence of ossification centres and to state the dis
appearance of epiphysodiaphyseal growth cartilages. It is necessa
ry to focus our attention to the investigation of secondary ossi
fication centres and ossification centres of sesamoid bones and 
to differentiate their shape in relation to the age of an indivi
dual. Used to advantage for X-ray examination are the distal sec
tions of limbs, where the os'sification centres of ossa sesamoidea 
phalangis proximal is develop in postnatal period and the ossificat
ion centres of ossa sesamoidea phalangis distal is are founded. 

The ossa sesamoidea phalangis proximal is are, as against in man 
(B a r a van sky et al. 1967), regular parts of the cattle autopo
dium centres and are founded already in intrauterine period of deve
lopment in cattle (Kupfer and Schinz 1923; Rojas 19.3; 
Vokken 1950; Fedrig·o 1957; Lindsay 1969). The deve
lopment of ossification centres of ossa sesamoidea phalangis pro
ximalis in cattle and sequence of their appearance were described 
by e e r v e n y (1983). 8y determining the sequence of appearance 
of individual centres he explained also the typical regular ine
quality in size of the ossification centres of the axial and aba
xial sesamoid bones of proximal phalanges of digits belonging to 
respective digits on the limb. 

The veterinary radiographic literature - monographs (C a r 1 -
son 1967; Mar g a n 1972) and also special publications 
(8 u r t et a1. 1968; Fun k 1966) engaged in radiography of 
the skeleton of cattle do not go till n~w into the study and de
scription of the RTG-picture at the sesamoid bones of proximal 
phalanges of digits in the course of their development. That is 
why we decided to study the series of radiograms of the autopo
dium during ontogenesis of cattle from birth up to the adult age 
and to determine the typical changes in the shape of RTG pattern 
of sesamoid bones of proximal phalanges of digits in cattle du
ring the postnatal development. 

Materials and Methods 

The radiographic examination was performed in 52 animals of 
the 80hemian Pied cattle. Out of them 23 animals were the adults 
aged 2 to 15 years (See Tab. 1) and 21 animals of juvenile cattle 
(Tab. 2). The radiograms were made on a four-valve X-ray appara
tus "Mega-Meta 125" at the Department of Surgery, University of 
Veterinary ~cience in Brno and then with the aid of portable 
X-ray apparatus "Chirax.". Some animals were radiagraphed repea
tedly in two-week and l-month intervals directly in the stable 
and some radiograms were provided in one shot on sacrifying the 
animal. The thoracic and pelvic limbs, the left and the right 
ones, were always radiographed in resting recumbent position, 
without a load. Altogether 262 radiographs of distal ends of the 
metapodium and digits of cattle in dorsopalmar (-plantar) or pal
ma-(planta) dorsal (13. radiographs), mediolateral, lateromedial 
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(104 radiographs) and in oblique (dorsomedial) projections (24 
radiographs) were examined with respect to the age of anillals 
from birth up to 15 years and were studied and described with 
the aid of l-llO X-ray examination panel providing four inten
sities of homogeneously dispersed light. 

. Table 1 
Survey on processed material of adult cattle 

Sa.ple Age Body _88 Sex 
Number (years) kg 

1 2 496 0 
2 2 420 0 
3 5 760 0 
4 7 780 0 
5 3 530 0 
6 3 577 0 
7 3 430 0 
8 3 481 0 
9 4 630 0 

10 4 654 0 
11 4 712 0 
12 4 428 0 
13 4 515 0 
14 5 485 0 
15 5 530 0 
16 5 567 0 
17 6 610 0 
18 7 623 0 
19 8 567 0 
20 9 530 0 
21 9 550 0 
22 10 575 0 
23 15 585 0 

Results 

In dorsopalmar (dorsoplantar) or palma-
do r s 8 1 (p 1 ant 0 d 0 r sal) projections the ossa sesamoidea 
phalangis proximalis in adult cattle are depicted on radiographs 
of thoracal and pelvic limbs each separately. They are bounded 
with conspicuous outlines on the shadows of epiphyses of the .e
tapodium and partially only on the shadows of proximal phalanges 
of the digits, thereby obscuring the deta.iled outlining of their 
structure. Their homogeneous shadows are depicted on the radio
graphs closely prOximately over the articular space of the meta
carpal-phalangeal (metatarsal-phalangeal) joint lined-up one be
side the other in horizontal plane. By their shape they differ 
somewhat each other and represent generally irregular ovals with 
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Table 2 
Survey on processed material of juvenile cattle 

Sample Body RTG repeatedly at the age of RTG 
No. mass Sex Neonate Weeks tobnths once at 

kg 2 1 2 3 4 5 the age 

1 50 
~ 

neonate 
2 44 neonate 
3 46 cf neonate 
4 47 0" neonate 
5 56 

~ 
2 weeks 

6 62 2 weeks 
7 45 0" 2 weeks 
8 42-11b cf + + + + + + 
9 48-86 • ~ + + + + + 

10 52-85 • 
. 

~ 
+ + + + + -

11 45-85 • + + + + + 
12- 45-103. 0" + + + + + + 
13 47-50 • 0" + + + 
14 50-52 • cf + + 
15 54-56 • 0" + + + 
16 54-!57 • cf + + + + i 

I. -

17 47-71 • 9 + + + + 
18 40-60 • q + + + + 
19 51-72 • ~ + + + + 
20 57-73 • 

~ 
+ + + + 

21 55-76 • + + + + 
22 ·63 cf 2 weeks 
23 64 9 1 month 
24 96 cf 5 months 
25 101 9 6 months 
26 165 

~ 
8 months 

27 240 - 14 months 
28 ' 260 cf - 16 months 
29 330 r! - 20 months 

• Body mass of calves at the time of the first and last RTG 

wider basis and with proximal narrowing extending into rounded 
apex. The shadows of both axial sesamoid bones of proximal pha
langes are ,rather cubic in shape with rounded apex. The shadows 
of both abaxial sesamoid bones of proximal phalanges are more co
nical. The projections of shadows of both abaxial sesamoid bones 
of proximal phalanges of the third and fourth digit often extend
ed, in the limb without load, slightly distally from the space of 
metacarpophalangeal (metatarsophalangeal) joint. This shadow 
from the abaxial sesamoid bone of proximal phalanx interferes more 
conspicuously distally and still more frequently and clearly on 
the thoracal limb. Depicted here is the shadow of distal end of 
the flexor area and tuberculum distale. The shadow of the abaxial 
sesamoid bone of proximal phalanx of the fourth digit is deep in 
axial, approximately three quarters, since it is intensified by 
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the shadow of trochlea of the fourth digit metapodium. In the 
abaxial remaining part the shadow of this sesamoid bone is re
duced, inconspicuous, since, in this part, ~he sesamoid bone is 
not underlaid by the trochlea of the fourth .metapodium. 
The abaxial edge of this trochlea forms a sharp boundary of une~ 
venly deep parts of shadow of the sesamoid bone of the fourth di
git proximal phalanx. In substantially lesser scale the less deep 
part of shadow can be followed at a thorough study of the radio
gram even on the RTG-picture of the abaxial sesamoid bone of the· 
third digit proximal phalanx. At oblique dorsopalmar or dorsoplan
tar projection these less deep sections of the shadow of abaxial 
sesamoid bones of proximal phalan~es can be found in opposite size 
ratio. The radiolucid spaces between individual pairs of the se
samoid bones of proximal phalanges of respective di~its is de
picted in the form of 1 - 2 mm narrow space extending along the 
symmetrical contours of shadows of the neighbouring sesamoid bo
nes both in proximal and in.distal directions. Proximally, this 
radiolucid area passes into the drawing of trabecula of respecti
ve epiphysis of the metapodium and, ~istally, it is bourided with 
a conspicuous ra~iolucency of the space of the metacarpal-phalan
geal (metatarsal-phalangeal) joint and by the shadow of the base 
of respective digit proximal phalanx. Between both axial sesam~id 
bones of proximal phalanges is about 1/2 cm wide deep radiolucency 
of the intertrochleal nick-of the.metapodium, into which, from 
one or both sides, as dependent on the position of digits during 
radiographing, small, not too deep elongated shadows project. De
picted here on the radiographs are the contours of interdigital 
areas and associated structures of axial sesamoid bones of pro
xiinal phalanges. 

In the mediolateral and/or lateromedial 
pro j e c t ion the ossa sesamoidea phalangis proximalis of 
adult cattle are seen in the radiograms of distal parts of limbs 
as a uniform, very intensive shadow localized palmarly or plan
tarly from the metapodium distal end. They take the height frb~ 
the lowest spot of radiolucency of the metacarpo-phalangeal (me
tatarsophalangeal ) joint articular space proximally up to about 
3/4 epiphyses length. The epiphyses are, contrary to diaphysis, 
clearly bounded by radiolucid epiphysodiaphyseal growth cartilage 
and/or; in later age, by the shadow of epiphysodiaphyseal junction. 
The edges of shadow of the sesamoid bones posses unsharp contour, . 
since individual sesamoid bones are depicted in those places whe
re they do not overlap entirely during projection. These shadows 
are here less intensive. The shadow of the sesamoid bones of the 
third and fourth digit proximal phalanges takes, in lateromedial 
or mediolateral projection, the shape of annular sector with 
rounded apexes, dorsal concave and palmar (plantar) convex base. 
In oblique dorsomedial projection, due to incomplete superposit
ion of shadows of individual sesamoid bones of proximal phalan
ges, less intensive shadows of individual sesamoid bones of the 
third and fourth proximal phalanges appear partially overshadowed 
in the line one behind the other. 

In healthy well-developed ne.born calves, in dorsopalmar (plan
tar), and/or in palma-(planta)-dorsal projection all the four se
samoid bones of proximal phalanges of digits on the thoracic and 
pelvic limbs are represented inconspicuously by contrast shadows 



Fi g. 1 . Radiograp hof t he autopodium of the left (A ) 
and r i ght ( B) thoracal l i mb of 9- year old cow in 
dorsopalma r projection. 
II I - thi r d digit, IV - fourth digit, 1 - shadows of 
axial sesamoid bones of proximal phalanges of the third 
and fourth digit, 2 - shadow of overlapping interdigital 
area of the axial sesamoid bone extending into the wide 
radiolucency remaining after incisura intertrochlearis 
of metapodium, 3 - epiphysodiaphyseal junction (residua), 
4 - shadow of distal end of flexor area and distal tu
bercle of the abaxial sesamoid bone, 5 - inconspicuous 
shadow after tuberculum externum and parts of the abaxial 
sesamoid bones of proximal phalanx of fourth digit adja
cent to facies externa, 6 - radiolucency of articular 
s pace of articulati~ metacarpophalangea. 

," 



Fi g. 2.' Radiograph of the autopodium of the left ( A) 
and right (B ) pelvic limb of 9-year ol d cow in 
dorsoplantar projection. 
III - third digit, IV - fourth digit, 1 - shadows of 
axial sesam~id bones of proximal phalanges of the 
third and fuurth digit, 2 - shadow of overlapping 
interdigital area of the axial sesamoid bone extend
ing to the wide radiolucency after incisura inter
trochlearis of metapodium, 3 - epiphysodiaphyseal 
junction (residua), 4 - shadow of d~stal end of 
flexor area and distal tubercle of the abaxial se
samoid bone, 5 - inexpressive shadow after tuber
culum externum and parts of the abaxial sesamoid 
bones of proximal phalanx of the fourth digit adja
cent to facies externa, 6 - clearing up of the arti
cula~ space of articulatio metacarpophalangea. 

23 7 
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Fig. 3. Radiograph of autopodium of the left thoracal 
limb in direct lateromedial projection (A) and radio
gram of the right thoracal limb in oblique mediolater
al projection (6) of 9-year old cow. 
1 - shadow f r om os metacarpale III et IV, 2 - epiphy
sodiaphyseal junction, 3 - radiolucency remaining Ifrom can. 
metacarpal is distalis, 4 - trochlea metacarpi, 5 - super
posed shadows of all four sesamoid bones of proximal 
phalanges in direct lateromedial projection, 6 - distri- ' 
buted and partially overlaid shadows of the sesamoid bo
nes of proximal phalanges in oblique projection, 
7 - phalanx proximalis, 8 - articulatio metacarpopha
langea (radiolucency of the articular space). 
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of fou~ ossification centres in cartilagineous bases of these 
bones. The shadows of these ossification centres differ clearly by 
the shape and size, and also by the location with respect to radio
lucency of metacarpal (metatarsal) articular space of metacarpo
(metatarso)phalangeal joint. The shadows of axial sesamoid bones of 
the proximal phalanges of the third and fourth digit take the shape 
of ,proximodistal elongated oval with narrower proximal apex 'Coi thout 
perceptible difference in size. The shadows of ossification centres 
for both abaxial bones are round so as they appear in foetuses and 
are of unequ,al size. Smaller is the shadow of the ossification centre 
of abaxial sesamoid bone of the proximal phalanx of the third digit. 
The ossification centres of all four sesamoid bones are depicted on 
radiographs in dorsoplamar (plantar) projection'in horizontal plane 
one beside the other on the shadows of distal epiphyses. The proxi
modistal diameter of shadows in axial sesamoid bQnes of proximal pha
langes exceeds 1 em while. being about 0.75 em in abaxial sesamoid bones. 

In'two-week-old calves the ossification centres of the sesa
moid bones of proximal phalanges go on developing as to the si-

'ze and shape. On radiograms in dorsopalmar (plantar) or palma
-(planta-)dorsal projection the shadows of these centres take 
an elongated shape, in particular on pelvic limbs. The shadow 
of ossification centre founded as the latest for abaxial sesa
moid bone of proximal phalanx is usually still round or slightly 
elongated and is somewhat smaller than other ossification cen
tres of the sesamoid bones of proximal phalanges of the respecti
ve limb. 

In the next developmental stages the proximal ends of oval 
shadows of the ossification centres of the sesamoid bones, third 
and fourth digit appear sharper and extend in width. The spaces 
between sesamoid bones are being reduced. These shadows are lo
calized in horizontal line, namely, still more conspicuously 
over the radiolucent metacarpo-(metatarso) articular space of 
the phalangeal joint. Th~ shadows of axial sesamoid bone are 
conspicuously longer, not di~tinguishable from each other accord
ing to their shapes, shadows of the abaxial bones are reminiscent 
of a triangle with the apex inverted proximally. In one-month 
old calves the proximal apexes of ossification centres of the 
sesamoid bones extend up to the level of ~he centre of proximo
distal length of metapodia epiphyses. In three-mont~ old calves, 
this centre is reached by proximal apexes of s~adows of ossifi
cation centres of the abaxi~l sesamoid bones and the shadows of 
ossification centres of the axial sesamoid bones even exceed it some
what in proximal direction. At the ages starting with the fifth 
month, the RTG-picture of the sesamoid bones of proximal phalan
ge~ does not generally differ in shape from the conditions seen 
in adult cattle. In adulthood only general enlargement of shadows 
on individual sesamoid bones can be observed even in the relation 
to the size of epiphyses and trochleas of the metapodia. 

In me d i 0 1 ate r a 1 and/or 1 ate rom e d i alp r 0 j e c t -
ion, in radiograms of newborn calves, the ossification centres 
for ossa sesamoidea phalangis proximal is depicted in the form of 
one, proximodistally, somewhat elongated deep oval shadow, loca
lized behind the shadow of epiphyses of the metapodium, distally 
from the centre of proximal axis of these epiphyses. In other 
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Fi g . 4 . Radiograph of the metapodium of the right thoracal 
l i mb of newborn calf in palmadorsal projection. 
1 - elongated shadows of ossification centre for axial 
ossa sesamoidea phalangis proximalis, 2 - shadow of 
ossification centres for abaxial sesamo i d bon~ of pro
ximal phalanx of fourth digit is still round, 3 - shadow 
of ossification centres of aba xial sesamoid bone of pro
ximal phalanx of third digit is smallest . 

age stages, due to the gradual dev~lopment of the sesamoid bo
nes of proximal phalanges of the third and fourth digit, above 
all the shape and size of shadows of ossification centres of the
se bones and their localization change with respect to the radio
lucency of the articular space of metacarpo(metatarso) 
phalangeal joint. In the radiograms, the shadows of these bones 



Fig. ) . Radiograph of di s tal sec ti ons of the left (A) and 
right ( 8 ) pelvic limb of 2-week old calf in plantadorsal 
projection. 
1 - elongated shadows of ossification centres of axial 
ossa sesamoi dea phalangis proximalis, 2 - shadow of 
ossification centre of the abaxial sesamoid bone of 
proximal phalanx of the fourth digit is still round, 
3 - shadow of ossification centre of the abaxial sesa
moid bone of proximal phalanx of the third digit is 
smallest. 
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gradually elongate and reach, by their distal end. up to the 
radiolucent articular space of metacarpo"':Cmetatarso) pha
langeal joint. In calves aged six months the development even 
in proximal direction is already conspicuous, so the proximal 
apex of sesamoid bones of proximal phalanges of the third and 
fourth digit go up to two thirds of length of the metapodia 
epiphyses and, in 14-month old individuals, these relations 
are the same as found in adult cattle. The typical shape of 
shadows of these sesamoid bones of proximal phalanges, as found 
in lateromedial and mediolateral projections in adult individu
als can be trace~ already in the radiograms of five-month old 
calves. 
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Fig. 6. Radiograph of distal section of the right pelvic 
limb of l-month old calf in plantadorsal projection. 

1 - shadows of ossification centres of the axial sesamoid 
bones of proximal phalanges of the fourth digit are conspi
cuously elongated and proximally pointed, 2 - shadows of 
ossification cent~es of both the abaxial sesamoid bones are also 
elongate and proximally point, 3 - phalanx proximalis of 
the~hird digit, 4 - phalanx proximalis of the fourth digit, 
5 - epiphysodiaphyseal growth zones of metapodium and of 
proximal and central phalanx of the digit. 



Fig . 7. Radiograph of autopodium of the left thoracic limb 
of 3-month old calf in dorsopalmar projection. 
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I - shadows of ossification centres of the axial sesamoid 
bones of proximal phalanges, 2 - ~hadows of ossification 
centres of the abaxial sesamoid bones of the third and 2' 
-fourth digit, 3 - epiphy~odiaphyseal growth zone of meta
carpals, 4 - radiolucent articular space of articulatio 
metacarpophalangea, 5 - os carpale II et III. 
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Fig. B. Radioqraph of distal end of the l eft (A) and right 
(B ) pelvic limb of 6-month ol~ calf in plantadorsal pro
jection. 
1 - shadows of the sesamoid , bones of proximal phalanx of 
the third digit, 2 - shadows of the sesamoid bones of pro
ximal phalanx of the fourth digit (the shadows of axial 
and abaxial sesamoid bo~es do not differ in shape from 
the relation found in adult cattle), 3 - epiphysodiaphyseal 
growth zone of metatarsals and phalanges, 4 - radiolucent 
articular space of articulatio metatarsophalangea. 



I nob 1 i que d 0 r s 0 m e d i alp r 0 j e c t i·o n s these 
shadows of ossification' centres are lined up one beside the 
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other or partially overlap with clearly visible even their va
rious sizes and ~es in the stage of early postnatal development; 
the round shadows of ossification centres' of the abaxial sesamoid 
bones and elongated oval shadows of ossification centres of axial 
sesamoid bones of proximal phalanges. 

Discussion 

On the basis of detailed knowledge of anatomic structure of 
the sesamoid bones of proximal phalanges of cattle (e e r v en y 
1984) and their development (Kupfer and Schinz 1923; 
Lin d sa y 1969; e e r ve n y 1983 and others) we have studied 
and described their radiologic pattern in adult cattle. Also 
described were the changes in radiologic pattern of the sesamoid 
bones of proximal phalanges relating to the shape and topographic 
relations to the metapodium and metacarpo-(metatarso) phalangeal 
joint in the course of postnatal development. So we complete a 
void in the veterinary radiologic 1i terature (F u n k 1966; C a -
rIson 1967; 8urt et a1.-.l968; Morgan 1972). Because the 
sesamoid bones of proximal phalanges, as reported by N i c I< e 1 
et al. (1977), are a regular element of cattle skeleton and their 
ossification and sequence of origin of the ossification centres 
(~ e r v e n y 1983) and their development and changes in shape have 
a typical course, we suggest to make use of our data as a basis 

. for the evaluation of the maturity stage of the juvenile cattle 
skeleton. Similarly, it is possible to study even the changes in 
shape of the whole series of further secondary ossification 
centres of the skeleton and make use of them even in this field. 
5 0 k 0 low s k a Pit u c how a and G 0 s z c z y n ski (1971) o;ug-
gest to make use of the knowledge of change in shape of ossifi
cation centres of the antebrachial bones of the skeleton in the 
course of· development also for the evaluation of skeleton maturi
ty in man. Consequently, another aspect for the evaluation of the 
skeleton age thus appears. In addition to the traditional finding 
of the ossification onset both in primary and in secondary ossi
fication centres of individual bones, or in later age, the invo
lution of growth cartilages in epiphysodiaphyseal zones of bone, 
there are typical changes in shape of ossification centres that 
sequentially appear with the development and growth of bones. 

Comparison of the developmental stages of ossification centres 
and the actual age of larger number of animals in age groups 
allo~s us to determine a standard for the skeleton age of juve
nile animals thereby developing a further criterion for the eva
luation of the skeleton differentiation in the postnatal period 
of development. However, it is necessary to keep in view the 
possible time dispersion, above all with respect to breed cha
racteristics and, possibly, to the genetic specificity and effects 
of the environment in the course of intrautetine development, as 
proved by G era r d et a1. (1974) in rats. Just the different 
shape of ossification centres of axial and abaxial sesamoid bones 
of proximal phalanges and unequal size and shape of abaxial sesa-
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Fig. 9. Radiographof distal end of the left thoracic limb 
of 14-month old bull in mediolateral (A) and dorsopalmar 
(B) projections. 
i-shadows of sesamoid bones of proximal phalanx of the 
third and fourth digit, 2 - radiolucency of articular space 
of articulatio metacarpophafangea, 3 - epiphysodiaphyseal 
growth zone of metacarpals, 4 - epiphysis metacarpi III, 
5 - shadows of ossa sesamoidea phalangis distalis. 



Rentqenov~ obraz ossa sesamoidea phalangis 
proximalis skotu v postnat61ni ontogenesl 
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Studovali jsme a popsali rentgenovj obraz sezamskjch kosti 
proxim61nich f16nk~ prstO na hrudnich i p6nevnich konfetin6ch 
2J jedincO dospA16ho skotu.ve vAku od 2 do 15 let a 29 jed in
cO juvenilniho skotu ve vAku od narozeni a1 do 20 mAsicO. 

V dorsopalm6rni (plant6rni) fi palma (planta) dors61ni pro
jekci se tvarovA liAi stiny axi61nich sezamskjch kosti od aba
xi61nich. VjraznA se liAi i rentgenovj obraz tAch to kosti 
v prObAhu vjvoje. Ha z6kladA typickjch zmAn tvaru a relativni 
velikosti stinO osifikafnic~ center sezamskjch kosti proxim61-
nich f16nkO prstO lze v randm postnat61nim obdobi na rentgeno
gramech hodnotit stupen vjvoje tAchto kosti vzhledem k vAku 
a posoudit stupen vjvoje skeletu jedince. U pAt mAsicO starjch 
telat je rentgenovj obraz sezamskjchkosti proxim61nich f16nkO 
prstO co do tvaru shodnj s obrazem u dospAldho skotu. 

V lateromedi61ni fi mediolater61ni projekci se stiny jednotli
vjch sezamskjch kosti proxim61nich f16nkO prstO na konfetinA 
tdmAf zcela pfevrstvuji. Jejich rentgenovj obraz a topografickd 
vztahy k metapodiu se td1 bAhem vjvoje mAni. 

Ha z6kladA zjiAtAnjch tvarovjch zm~n osifikafnich center 
pro ossa sesamoidea phalangis proximalis skotu jsme upozornili 
na dalAi mo1nd exaktni kriterium pro hodnoceni diferenciace ske
letu v prObAhu postnat61niho vjvoje u savcO. 

PeHTreHOBCKaa KapTHBa ossa sesamoidea phalangis proximalis 
KpynBoro poraToro CKOTa B nocnepODOBOM OHT~reHese 

DaeTca onHcaBHe peHTreHoBCKoA KapTHBW ossa sesamoidea 
phalangis proximalis H HX TonorpatHqeCKHX oTBomeBHA K MeTanODHm 
H MeTaKapnanbHoA qaCTH (metatarso) cYCTaBa tanaBrH rpYDBwx H 
TaSOBWX KOHeqHOCTeA Bspocnoro KpynBoro poraToro CKOTa H MonODBa
Ka qemCKOro npaTBHCToro nneMeHH co DHa OTena DO 1~ neT. 

B DopconanbMapHOM (nnaHTapBOM) HnH nanbMa-DopcanbHOM 
npoeKTHpOBaBHH no topMe OTnHqamTCa TeBH aKQHanbHWX H a6aKQHanb
BWX cecaMOBHDBWX KOCTeA. 

CymecTBeBHO OTnHqaeTCa Tax.e peHTreBOBCKaa KapTHBa 9THX 
KOCTeA B" XODe paSBHTHa. Ha OQBOBe THnHqBWX HSMeBeBHA toPMW H 
OTHOCHTenbHoro paSMepa TeBeA QeHTpOB OccHtHKaQHH cecaMOBHDBWX 
KOCTeA npOKCHManbHWX tanaBr MOMHO Ba peSTreBorpaMMax B paBBHA 
nepHOD nocne OTena OQeBHTb CTeneHb paSBHTHa DaBBWX KOCTeA no 
OTBomeBHm K BospaCTY H CYDHTb 0 CTeneHH paSBHTHa CKeneTa MH
BOTBoro. PeBTreBOBCKaa xapTHHa cecaMOBHDHWX KOCTeA npoKCHManbBWX 
KOCTOqeK nanbQeB TenaT B BospaCTe naTb MeCaQeB COBnaDaeT no top
Me C KapTHBoA Bspocnwx MHBOTBWX. 

B naTepoMeDHanbBOM HnH MeDHonaTepanbBOM npoeKTHpoBaBHH Te
HH OTDenbBWX cecaMOBHDBWX KOCTeA npoKCHManbHWX tanaBr Ba KOBeq
HOCTH nOqTH nonBOCTbm nepeKpWBamTCa. Hx peBTreBOBCKaa KapTHHa 
H TonorpatHqeCXHe OTBomeBHa K MeTanODHm B XODe paSBHTHa TaKMe 
MeBamTCa. 

Ha OCBOBe YCTaBOBneBBWX HSMeBeBHA toPMW QeBTpoB OccHtHxa
QHH Bossa sesamoidea phalangis proximalis xpynBoro poraToro 
CXOTa MW 06paTHnH BBHMaBHe Ba cneDymMHA BOSMOMBWA TOqBWA OQeB
KH DHttepeBQHaQHH cxeneTa B bODe nOCTBaTanbBoro poSBHTHa Mne
xonHTammHX. 
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Fig. 10. Radiograph of acropodium of the left pelv ic limb of 
2-month old calf in mediolateral projection. 
1 - shadows of ossification centres of ossa sesamoidea 
phalangis proximalis, 2 - radiolucent articular space of 
articulatio metatarsophalangea, 3 - epiphysodiaphyseal 
growth zone of metacarpuses, 4 - phalanx proximalis, 
5 - shadow after 06sification centres of ossa sesamoidea 
phalangis distalis. . 

maid bones of proxim~l phalanges in early postnatal period of 
development are a determining sign of the maturity stage of 
the skeleton, since in older and insufficiently developed in
dividuals, the signs of earlier developmental stage of these 
bones and vice versa can occur. 
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